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Scattered showers fall 
across far West lexas

Scattered rainfall dampened far West 
Texas for the second day while other parts 
of the state prepared to bake in triple-digit 
temperatures under mostly dear skies, ac
cording to Associated Press reports.

Showers and thunderstorms developed 
overnight in the Trans Pecos and Big Bend 
area, with some rainfall heavy in the 
Guadalupe Mountains, and moving north
easterly at 20 mph. A surface trough 
extended through the Panhandle into the 
far west while the rest of the state was 
largely under a high-pressure system’s in
fluence. limiting moisture.

A heat advisory was posted for North 
Texas and the Dallas-Fort Worth area, 
which has gone 61 days without measur
able rainfall and 38 days with temperatures 
at or over the century mark.

were
in the upper 60s in the mountains and far 
west, with 70s to low 80s elsewhere. 
Extremes were 60 degrees at Guadalupe 
Pass to 83 at Port Aransas.

Daytime highs were expected in the 
upper 90s to 107 in North Texas, .with 
about 100 along the Rio Grande and Big 
Bend, with low 90s along the coast.

Lows overnight should be in the 60s to 
80s, except for some 50s in the moun
tains.

A  slight chance of thunderstorms was 
possible through Friday across parts of 
the Texas Panhandle into the western South 
Plains as wed as from the Guadali 
Mountains and upper TVans Pacos into 
Big Bend.

upe
the

Wednesday’s high, 90; low,. 65; no pre
cipitation, according to KRAN Radio.

SEASO N I Held fans have one more day to make
TICKETS I sure they don’t have to stand in line

O i l
$

Season tickets for the 2000 Hereford Whiteface 
varsity football season will be on sale until 
Friday a t the Hereford Independent School Dis
trict Administration Building, 601 N. 25 Mile Ave.

The tickets cost $20 and will cover five football 
games. The first home game of the season will 
be Sept. 15 when Hereford plays host to the 
Big Spring Steers. Homecoming will be Oct. 6

and the foe is district rival Pampa.
Corinne Hardage, accounts payable-data entry clerk for 

the HISD, said she has sold more season tickets this year 
than last year.

“1 have sold a lot of season tickets already that weren’t 
bought last year,” Hardage said last week. *1 think this will 
be one of our best years in a while.”

For more information, call Hardage at 363-7600.
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A painter working at the E.B. Black House 
was misidentified in the caption of a photo
graph on Page A1 of Wednesday’s Hereford 
Brand. The painter is Michael Gavina.

Q uick  action
sa ve s  lives

Hertford Brand StoffWriter
Swift actions by a Hereford resident to a 

Wednesday afternoon wreck may well have 
saved the lives of a t least seven people when 
one vehicle ignited after the wreck.

Martha Jane Barrientez, who was traveling 
the same road as one of the involved vehicles, 
managed to evacuate victims before the flames 
could iryure them.

The accident, which occurred about 3:15

&m. Wednesday at the intersection of Farm 
Dads 2943 and 1259 injured seven people 

and destroyed both vehicles.
The accident involved a one-ton flatbed 

construction truck driven by David Joe Lozano 
of Salitia and a late-model Mercury Cougar 
driven by Mona Rivera of Dimmitt. There 
were six passengers in the Rivera car.

Texas Department of Public Safety reports 
indicate Lozano failed to yield the right of way 
in the westbound lane of FM1259, striking 
Rivera’s so hbound vehicle in the left front 
quarter panel.

The force of the impact caused the flatbed 
truck to roll over and forced the Cougar into 
the ditch. The Cougar then ignited and was 
fully engulfed in flames when the Hereford 
Volunteer Fire Department arrived. At one

B R M O O vnFD m iM gi
Fire Department crews 

(top and above) extinguish a blaze that engulfed 
an au to m o bile  in vo lve d  in an accident 
W ednesday afternoon at the intersection of 
Farm Roads 2943 and 1259.

point, the flames were severe enough to war
rant the use of foam to extinguish them.

Both drivers and one passenger were trans
ported to Hereford Regional Medical Center, 
with non-life threatening injuries. Three chil
dren were transported to Northwest Texas 
Hospital in Amarillo via Lifestar. All were 
treated and released. One passenger was 
treated at the scene, but refused further 
medical attention.

DPS Sgt. Ben Urbanczyk said Barrientez 
may receive a commendation for her help in 
evacuating the victims. She suffered minor 
bums to her hands. More than one citation 
may be issued because of the number of 
passengers and number of Beatbelts.

Factory orders drop sharply
■ 7.5% plunge in 
July is biggest ever 
for airplanes

\P) — Ort 
plunged 

in July, l

Hart is a look at total new 
orders to Am adorn teotories.
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WASH INGTON (AP) — Orde-s to 
American factories plunged . y a 
record 7.5 percent in July, led by 
the biggest-ever one-month drop in 
demand for airplanes and other 
transportation equipment.

The Commerce Department re
ported Thursday th a t total factory 
orders fell to a seasonally adjusted 
$377.6 billion in July, down from 
$408.1 billion the month before.

The drop was biggerthan the 6.8 
percent decline many analysts ex
pected. On Wall Street, stocks 
moved upward today. In the first 
hour of trading, the Dow Jones industrial 
average added 140 points and the Nasdaq 
gained 68.

In June, factory orders rose 5.2 percent, 
according to revised figures. That was slightly 
weaker than the government reported one 
month ago.

The Federal Reserve has boosted in terest 
rates six  tim es over the la st 14 m onths to  
slow  the econom y and keep inflation under 
control. The Fed’s rate increases are designed
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to m ake borrow ing 
more expensive and cool 
demand for big-ticket 
items such as cars and 
homes.

In another report, the 
government said con
sumers spent $5.5 bil
lion shopping in 
cyberspace during the 
second quarter of the 
year out of total retail 
sales during the period 
of $815.7 billion.

That means of every 
$100 in retail sales 
rung up during the 
April-June quarter, 68 
cents was spent online, 
the Commerce Depart
ment estimated.

The second-quarter 
figures on e-commerce 

increase of 5.3 percent from 
billion. The

AP

represented an 
first-quarter online sales of $5.2
government in March began Issuing quarterly 
estimates of such salts  in an effort to show 
the Impact the Internet is having on the 
American economy.

In a third report, the number of Americans 
filing new claims for unemployment benefits 
fell Test weak by 8,000 to  818,000, but the 
level of claims still si^gsstod tha t the tight 
labor m arket is loosening a bit.

MEDICAID
Judge says Texas’ 
program doesn’t 
do justice to poor

AUSTIN (AP) — Texas’ failure to live up to 
a 1996 agreement to make major improve
ments to its Medicaid program is hurting poor 
children, a federal judge has found in ruling 
that the state has not adequately cared for 1.5 
million low-income youngsters.

U.S. District Judge William Wayne Justice 
says the state was not adequately providing 
dental care, regular checkups, transportation 
to doctors or information about what services 
are available to children in Medicaid, despite 
its promise four years ago to make changes.

The decision immediately became fodder for 
the presidential candidates, with Democrat A1 
Gore criticizing Republican rival George W. 
Bush, the governor of Texas.

Democrats planned to highlight the ruling 
Thursday in a number of ways, including in 
paid advertising, sources said.

Gore’s campaign cited the ruling as an 
example of what it says it Bush’s lack of 
leadership on child health issues.

The vice president regularly complains that 
there are 1.4 million Tfexas children without 
health insurance and that Bush tried to limit 
eligibility for a new program aimed at getting 
health care coverage to the children in work- 
ink poor families.

Bush and top aides traveling with him 
Wednesday were caught off guard by the 
decision. He told reporters that he had not 
reviewed the order by Justice.

“But we have a good record signing people 
up to Medicaid,” Bush said, without mention
ing the services children get once they are 
signed up — the subject of the case.

The state attorney general plans to appeal. 
The ruling gives the state 60 days to come up 
with a solution— making it due just before 
the Nov. 7 presidential election.

Gore declined to comment, saying he hadn’t 
read the decision. But others weighed in for 
him.

“Governor Bush has an obligation to explain 
that strong and very troubling court decision,” 
said running mate Joseph Lieberman.

The state signed a consent decree promis
ing change in 1996. The court issued a ruling 
Aug. 14 saying the state had failed to fix the 
program, which serves about 1.5 million 
Texans under age 18. Another 1.4 million are 
uninsured, about 600,000 of whom are eligible 
for Medicaid but not enrolled.

Children’s advocates said they want to move 
beyond court fights and political battles.

“This is about the children of the state of

Please see MEDICAID, Page A10

In the factory-orders report, orders for 
transportation equipment fell a record 31.8 
percent in July. That was mostly due to a 
drop in demand for airplanes and aircraft 
parts, the government said. In June, trans
portation orders rose a huge 41.6 percent.

Excluding the volatile transportation cat- 
egory, factory orders fell a more modest 2.6 
percent in July. The transportation sector 
swings widely from month to month because it 
includes costly items such as airplanes, ships 
and tanks.

Orders for electronic and electrical equip
ment, including household appliances and com
munications equipment, declined by 17.2 per
cent in July, following a 0.5 percent decrease 
the month before.

Orders for durable goods — big-ticket manu
factured items expected to last at least three 
years — fell by a record 12.4 percent after a 
9.2 percent increase in June.

Orders for primary metals, which inludes 
steel, went down by 1.6 percent, in July, 
following a 0.8 percent increase.

Demand for nondurable goods, such as food 
and fuel, fell 0.3 percent, after a 0.1 percent 
decrease in June.

There was a bright spot in the report. 
O lden  for industrial machinery, including com
puters and machine tools, rose by 5.5 percent 
in July on top of s  0.1 percent June increase.
■ However, shipments, a barometer of current 
production, fell by 1.2 percent last month after 
posting a 0.8 percent increase in June.
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Scrimm age begins at 7:30 p.m.

_-- -
All federal, state, county an d , municipal 

offices will be closed Monday to allow their 
employees to observe the Labor Day holiday.

All financial institutions also will be closed 
Monday for the holiday, as will all post offices. 
There will be no residential or business mail 
delivery, although special delivery mail will be 
delivered.

The Hereford Brand will be closed Monday, 
which will affect deadlines for the Tuesday 
edition. The deadline for classified advertisiiw 
in Tuesday’s paper will be 1 p.m. Friday and 
the deadline for display advertising will be 3 
p.m. Fridav. The newspaper office will reopen 
a t 8 a.m. Tuesday.

There will be no classes in Hertford Inde
pendent School District on Monday, with daasr* 
resuming at the normal hours on Tuesday.
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Local roundup
• R e cyclin g  d a y  u nd e rw a y *

Hereford Beautification Alliance, with the assistance of students 
from Community Christian School, will again hold a recycling 
collection day on Saturday, Sept. 9 in St. Anthony’s parking lot from 
9-11 a.m, Acceptable items will include paper, batteries and all 
metals. Plastic or glass will not be accepted.

Also on Sept. 9, HBA will host its annual membership meeting 
at 7 p.m. a t the Hereford Community Center. Hamburgers will be 
served and everyone in the community who is interested is invited 
to attend.

• C a n ce r su p p o rt g ro u p  fo rm in g  •
Cancer survivors and those currently undergoing cancer 

treatm ent are invited to attend an organizational meeting at 2 p.m. 
Wednesday in the lounge of the Hereford Community Center. The 
purpose of the group is to offer verbal support and be a 
connecting link to available resources. For more information, 
call 364 6560 or 364-2334.

• B enefit ca r w a sh  •
Friends and family of Mary Rivera are sponsoring a benefit car 

wash from 2-4 p.m. Saturday, in the Hair Gallery parking lot, 323
N. 25 Mile Ave. Proceeds from the car wash will go to help with 
medical expenses relating to a kidney transplant for Mary Rivera.

• S u m m e r’s  end b lo o d  d rive  •
The Coffee Memorial Blood Center will be in Hereford from 11 

a m. to 7 p.m., Tuesday, Sept. 5, at the Hereford Community 
Center for its annual end of summer blood drive. They will be 
trying to collect 100+ units of blood.

• S t. A n th o n y’s  P T O  fund ra ise r •
The annual St. Anthony’s PTO Spice/Gift/Wrap Sale is going on, 

now through Sept. 6. The funds raised will assist in the continued 
“Education That Last an Eternity.”

Orders may be placed by contacting a St. Anthony's student or 
coming by the school office. For more information, contact Donna 
Kemp, 364-7620 or Kim Leonard at 364-8760.

THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

News digest
• Fa m ily  m urderer executed •

HUNTSVILLE, Texas (AP) - A paroled burglar who killed his 
parents and sister by beating them with a hammer and 
stabbing them with a butcher knife was executed in the Texas 
death chamber Wednesday evening.

In a lengthy statement, Jeffery Henry Caldwell expressed 
love for his family, love to his daughter, thanks to his 
attorneys and urged fellow death row inmates to “keep your 
heads up.”

To his brothers, who testified against him at his trial, he said 
he loved them with all his heart. “You will have to face the 
justice of God.” he said. “I can forgive you all but you must ask 
for forgiveness from God. T leave now to join my parents and 
my only sister.”
‘" As the drugs began taking effect, he coughed, gasped atid
then made a snoring sound. He was pronounced dead eight 
minutes later at 6:25 p.m. CDT. Caldwell, 37, was the sixth 
Texas prisoner to receive lethal injection this month and the 
32nd this year.

He maintained his innocence in a statement he wrote shortly 
before he was given the lethal injection. “1 still to this day 
scream out that 1 did not kill them,” he said. “I accept the 
blame for what happened to my parents and only sister but did 
not kill them or beat them or shoot them.”

The three victims were found stuffed in a motor home 
parked in the driveway of their Dallas home. Caldwell told 
police his parents, Henry and Gwendolyn Caldwell, and his 19- 
year-old sister, Kimberly, had run into his knife during an 
argument. It was remembered as “the ‘magic knife' confes
sion,” by former Dallas County assistant prosecutor Andy 
Beach this week. “But he forgot to say he had hit each of them 
a couple of times with a claw hammer,” Beach said.

Caldwell, who moved with his family to Texas in 1980 from 
their native Chicago, already was known to authorities. He had 
been convicted of burglary and robbery and had been on parole 
for about four months when he murdered his family members. 
He repeated claims that his criminal past prompted a jury to 
convict and condemn him and that the murders were commit
ted by drug dealers he had ripped off.

* Ju d g e  o rd e rs  new  sentcing tria l •
DALLAS (AP) - A Texarkana man whose death sentence in a 

boy’s slaying was overturned after he spent almost 20 years on 
death row will receive a new sentencing trial on orders of a 
federal judge.

Delma Banks Jr.’s verdict in the 1980 slaying of a 16-year-old 
boy stands, but U.S. District Judge David Folsom gave Bowie 
County 120 days to hold a new sentencing trial.

Folsom’s ruling adopts a report and recommendation by U.S. 
Magistrate Judge Caroline Malone, who was concerned about 
adequacy of Banks’ trial defense and the legal effort mounted 
in the sentencing phase of the capital murder case, according 
to the Texarkana Gazette’s Thursday editions.

Also, Folsom agreed with Malone th a t information about a 
witness, who was a paid police informant, should have been 
shared with the jury.

Folsom’s ruling will be appealed to the 5th U.S. Circuit Court 
of Appeals, District Attorney Bobby Lockhart told the newspa
per Banks, now 40, was convicted in the death of Wayne 
Whitehead. 16, who worked with Banks a t a Texarkana
restaurant.
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O M  hast n M  -  Grandma’s always know Umon and Geraldo Rios took a tato afternoon play break
just what is needed to bring on a smile and these lour to enjoy the all time tavoifte summer treat Eventhoutfiths 
thoroughly enjoyed the the cool, sweet, juicy watermelon watermelon m ay not be enough to satisfy their hunger s« 
she provided. Sabrina U m o n . Monique Rios. Andrew night, itw ila t least tide them over till supper is ready.

Trauma
D octors w ant m ore 
say in hiring and 
patient care practices

AUSTIN <AP> - Doctors at a 
Central Texas hospital have 
unionized in what is believed 
to be the nation's first such 
labor organization of emer
gency room doctors.

The new union at Seton Hos
pital wants a greater say in 
hiring policies and patient-care 
practices, according to Dr. John 
Calomeni, a union represen
tative who has worked in the 
em ergency room for nine 
years.The labor group, believed 
to be the first ever covering 
ER doctors, “may be the har
binger of more unions in emer

gency medicine,” Dr. Robert 
McNamara, president of the 
American Academy of Em er
gency Medicine, told the Aus
tin  American-Statesman in 
Thursday’s editions.

Several doctors said they 
formed the union as a last 
resort. The move, which the 
National Labor Relations Board 
has recognized, followed a con
flict between a group of rank- 
and-file doctors and the physi
cians who manage them.

Amid faltering contract ne
gotiations, the union last week 
filed an unfair labor practice 
charge with the NLRB, accus
ing managers of not negotiat
ing in good faith. ,

“It’s been gut-wrenching to 
deal with these issues,” Dr. 
Dennis Watts, a union repre

sentative who h as been a t Se
ton eight years, said . "Most o f 
us don’t like to  be confronta
tional w ith our employer. We 
felt we were reasoned in our 
approach and th ey  w ere un
reasonable.”

The NLRB h as begun to in 
vestigate the com plaint and  
wi)l give it  higher priority l ie -  
cause it is  e  refusal-to-bargain  
charge,” said M artha K inard, 
a regional lawyer for the board 
in Fort Worth.

She said it  w ill take about 
tw o m on th s to  d eterm in e  
w hether the charge has m erit.

Calom eni sa id  Third Coast 
Em ergency Physicians,- which 
em ployed th e doctors as con
tract workers, raised patient 
fees about 25 percent last year 
but kept the doctors’ pay sta-

the m anagers 
o f $1.7 m illion. He 

the practice "fee-split- 
ting” unethical.

R epresentatives o f the m an
agem ent company said the or
ganisation is  negotiating in  
good faith . .

P u t M fN am ar, u id  »uch 
m anagem ent organ!- 

zations guard profits epd short 
change their physician work
ers by keeping secret how  
much is  being billed to pa
tien ts and how much is  col
lected.

D rs. Sam Roberts and Bruce 
Moskow, the ER managers* re
ferred all questions to their  
lawyer, Jim  Gary. He read a  
statem ent th at M cNamara's 
view s do not represent thoas 
o f m ost em ergency physicians.

Pilots cast contract agreement ballots
FORT WORTH, Texas (AP* - 

Pilots for American Airlines 
will soon begin voting on a 
tentative contract agreement 
with the nation’s No. 2 car
rier.

Ballots will be mailed out

HEREFORD BRAND
Emergency

Activities reported by emer
gency services personnel for 
Aug. 30, 2000 include the fol
lowing:

POUCE DEPARTMENT 
Incid en ts

-  A burglary of a vehicle was 
reported in the 200 block of 
Catalpa.

-  A  burglary of a building 
was reported in the 500 block 
of North Main.

-  A gas meter in the 200
block of Western, in the east 
alley was struck by an unidenti
fied vehicle. * '

-  An indecent exposure was 
reported in the 1300 block of 
East First.

-  A domestic disturbance was 
reported in the 600 block of 
Austin Road.

FIRE DEPARTMENT
-  3:15 p.m. Firelighters re

sponded to a vehicle fire at 
the Intersection of FM 2943 
and 1259.

-  12:10 a.m. Firefighters re
sponded to a gas leak in the 
200 block of Western.

-  5:32 a.m. Firefighters re
sponded to a gas leak in the 
200 block of Avenue I.

Thursday to nearly 11,000 
members of the Allied Pilots 
Association and counted on 
Sept. 20, a union spokesman 
said. The union’s board voted 
12-to-5 to recommend approval 
of the deal reached by the 
airline and union negotiators 
in July.

The agreement would give 
pilots a 5.5 percent pay in
crease by Aug. 31, 2001 while 
letting the airline expand its 
use of 50-seat regional jets at 
its lower-cost American Eagle 
commuter division, which the 
union feared could reduce 
flights for its members. The 
deal would alao relieve the  
union of liability for a $46.6  
million fine it received after a 
pilots’ sickout in February 
1999.

As an added inducemant to 
the pilots, the airline’s  top 
executive offered to move up 
talks on the next contract if 
pilots accept the tentative deal.

The gesture by Don Carty,

ch ief executive o f Am erican’s  
parent, AMR Corp., cam e in  
response to the pending ten ta
tive agreem ent between U nited  
A irlines and its  pilots. "We 
w ant th is to be the best place 
to work, and that m eans we 
w ant to have as good a con
tract as anybody in th e indus
try in  every work group,” 
Carty told the Fbrt Worm Star- 
Telegram in  Thursday’s ed i
tions.

"We w ant our custom ers to 
gat the best product, and we 
w ant our shareholders to get 
resu lts here th at are as good 
as an investm ent a t D elta or 
United," he said.

Am erican’s p ilots w ill w ant 
to m atch the U nited deal, 
w hich reported ly  c a lls  for 
raises up to 28.6 percent and 
additional cost-of-living raises 
o f 4  percent for four years.

"It appears to be an exoel- 
len t deal for th e (U nited) pi- 
lota, ao our p ilots understand
ably don't w ant to fa ll behind

their counterparts in  w hat 
they’re paid,” said Gregg Over
m an, spokesm an for the A llied  
Pilots Association.

In h is letter to union presi
dent Rich LaVoy, Carty said  
the U nited agreem ent "does 
potentially change the com
petitive landscape7 in theairiine 
industry.

Carty offered to start discus
sions earlier and "work to
gether to address our com peti
tive realities and the pilots’ 
career issu es in  a  more timeW  
manner. Our com petitive rsal- 

h es changed, and that is  
I am m aking th is offer.”

I  Am erican’s p ilots accept 
the tentative deal, Carty wrote, 
the airline would agree to open 
ta lk s by Aug. 31 o f noat year 
and earlier if  p ilots for D elta  
Air L ines reach agreem ent 
w ith th at carrier.

Currently, th e next contract 
for Am erican’s pilots comas up  
for negotiation on Aug. 31, 
2002.

Wildfires bum 3,000 East Texas acres
STRAWN, Texas (AP) • Stiff 

sou th erly  w inds pushed  a 
3,000-acre wildfire close to  sev
eral towns north of Interstate  
20 in North Texas, the Texas 
Forest Service said WSsdnes-

No injuries were reported, 
but several elderly residents 
com plaining o f breathing prob
lem s were evacuated from the 
town o f Strew n, forest service 
spokesm an John G um ert said. 
Strawn is  located ju st north o f 
Interstate 20, about 00 m iles

w est o f Forth Worth.
Gum ert said  th e blase w as 

sparked Tuesday by a traffic 
accident on Interstate 20 and  
chaired about 250 acres before 
it  w as brought under control. 
B ut W ednesday, gusty w inds 
and an ample supply o f parched 
grasslan d  and  ced ar tre e s  
helped the fire sw ell to 8,000  
acres. "It took off w ith the  
w inds th is afternoon,” Gum ert 
said.

T bs fiie  dam aged a power 
lin e  o w n ed , by T exas-N ew

M exico Power Co., knocking 
out electricity for several hours 
to about 1,800 custom ers in  
Straw n, Gordon, M ingus and 
p arts o f Lake Palo P into. 
Gumert said crews stopped the  
blase about tw o m iles ea st o f 
Strew n, and M ingus and Gor
don appeared safe for now. 
“Strawn w e feel is  thirty w ell 
safe. We don't fool th e fire  
w ill advance in that direction," 
he said.

F irefighting efforts ware to  
continue Thursday m orning. .

s a v i i i d F' a m i l i e s ] [ l u n d r e d s o f l D o 11
■ Caskets 9c Monuments
a r s . . .

O  24 hr. rhone 363-2300 363-2700
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at FCE 
Council

Bates A nt our children to crawl into the 
L a n d ern  |  hod With us. I spent many 
w cently a t- nights on the couch or %  bed 
tended e with one of my children in

jn st turned My husband was very em 
|4. After the bavnfseed about thin We talked 

to his doetor, who ssbt him 
served, her for tests to check the siae of 
m o t h e r  his bladder. Finally, his urolo- 

in gist sent us to a sleep.disor-

Six dubs were represented 
a t the Deaf Smith County 
Family Community Education 
Council meeting held Monday 
in the Heritage Room of the 
county library. Four clubs had 
100 percent attendance.

Chairman Mariellen Homfeld 
called the meeting to order 
with the executive committee 
serving as hostesses.

Welcomed v isito rs were 
M arie Hobbs and Shirley 
Brown.

Standing committees gave 
reports and the presidents of 
each club gave their annual 
reports.

Selected as delegates to the 
state meeting in Odessa on 
Sept. 14-16 were Mariellen 
Homfeld, Jo Lee and Maudette 
Smith. One important item of 
business will be determining 
the new name for FCE.

The delegates will report 
on the state  m eeting and 
workshops they attended a t 
the  luncheon a n d . Council 
meeting on Sept. 25.

M t e  l eriom on  (right) receives congratulations from Dennis Hicks, Rotary Club member 
who sold the winning ticket, on winning the grandfather dopk shown. The Rotary Club sold 
chances on the dock during the Town and Country Jubilee and SotomarVs name was 
drawn during inlermisaion at the Miss Heretord/Utde Miss Hereford Pageant

•V'‘* • * ' 'V.'1'- '- .* * • ' *f k . . .

rounds
leains

•e t m e jrtraight. — Bay Area D e a r  E e a d e r t i  T h ink  
Q uestioner you’ve heard everything? Well,

, f r i* r  Q u e stio n e r ! You are * hold on for th is one. Adcord* 
not out o f date. Announcing to tag to The Southside Tim es, 
ta e jfu e sts  th e amounts  o f the the city o f Beech Grove, Ind.,

should have been opened pri- m itted a paym ent for an un 
vilely . , disclosed am ount, it  w as 1

M oney g ifts are fine, but it : cent sh o rt.' The penalty was 
should never be cash , which $ 1 ,9 9 9 . T hey se n t in  th e  
can be m isplaced. A lso , once penny, and the m atter was 
cash is  rem oved from th e enr resolved w ith the IRS in a 
velope, th e recipient has n o . friendly fashion.
Way of knowing who gave w hat
Checks airs much classier, aryl Ann Landrre* booklet, uNug-
also enable you to have a gete and D oozieshas every 
record o f w hat you have given, thing from the outrageously 

m m  Aem  I W l4 s m  T his funny to the poignantly in- 
letter is  for "Formerly Soggy sightful. Send a oaf-addressed, 
Sister," whose husband w et the long, business-site envelope and 
bed. For 14 years, T Uvod w ith  a check or money order for 
m y h u sb an d 's b ed -w ettin g  $6.25 (this includes postage and 
problem. I often had to  change handling) to: Nuggets, cfo  Ann 
the sh eets in  th e m iddle, o f Landers, P.O. Box 11562, Chi-. 
th e n igh t, and change m y cago, III. 60611-0562'. <ln 
nightgown, as w ell. H e ruined Canada, send $6.25.) *' 
se v e r a l m a ttr e s se s . E ven* . 7b fin d  out more shout Ann  
though, 1 knew he didn't do London and read Her poet columns. 
th is on purpose, I had a lot o f . visit the Creators Syndicate web 
anger to deal w ith. We couldn't page at www.creators.eom. A N N  
v isit or spend the night aw ay LANDERS <Rj COPYRIGHT 2000 
from home. We couldn't allow  CREATORS SYNDICATE, INC .

Xi Epsilon Alpha chapter of ing with dining outdoors. Table 
Beta Sigma Phi began .its club decorations of bandanas and 
year with a "round up” on oil lamps carried out the west- 
Aug. 26 in the home of Peggy em  theme. .
Hyer.. Members donned west- On the chuck wagon were 
em*attire to celebrate the first egg casserole, potato casserole, 
meeting of the year. bacon wraps, fresh. Jriiit, a *

The event was hosted by sorted pastries, cherry ice 
the soda) committee, which is cream, orange juice and fla- 
chaired by Holly Bixler and vored iced tea. 1 
Kay Williams.

President Shelley Lewis led Present were one guest, 
the opening ritual and com- Gloria Ellis and members 
mittee chairman announced M elinda H enson, Kim 
plans for the coming year. The Hollingsworth, Debbie Holmes, 
first meeting will be Sept. 5 Diane Kreig, Connie Matthews, 
with Tamara Mimms as host- Gaye Reily, Susan Shaw, Stacey 
ess and Deann Harris as co- Urbanczyk, Marge Bell, Jana 
hostess. Morgan, Bixler, Harris, Hyer,
> A brunch followed the meet- Lewis, Mimms and Williams;,'.

Centre Street residents 
hold annual block part

BOOTS & SADDLEResidents of the 300 block Taylor, Marlin* 
of Centre Street held their Nancy Josaerai 
eighth annual block party on ning the block 
Sunday evening, Aug. 27. year are Emily 
There wfere 45 neighbors, rela- Josserand and 1
tive and friends in attendance. ^ ----------------

City manager Chester Nolen
offered the blessing before the ____
meal, which was a selection of T l 1
dishes prepared by the partici- M
pants. The evening was spent 1. J

center

>rs. A photo album of

lis ted  nacio con el m ejor equipo  para detectar una 
situation  de em ergencia con un  ducto  de gas natural 

sus ojos, oidos y nariz.
‘v Participants trill receive a 
low-coat screen ing m am m o
gram. Bach wom an screened  
w ill receive a breast h sah h  
risk appraisal and individual 
instruction  by a registered  
nurse in  breast self-exam ina
tion.

Funding is  available through 
th e  T exas D ep artm en t o f Los Ojos

Las H-rtak* v W h b  de 
mu em ery  Orta de p» 
inriuym agua o Uerra 
aupiando en el sirr. 

vrpriactoo descotortda o

L os O id o sLa N a riz

T6mese cl Tlempp Necesario para Llamar.
SI wlrd dosnrtwr stgsm sehsi • tod* las wAales mendonadw antfw. 
inmrdlatammtr Ko open* ningtin vrtHodo de mmnr o equipo orrra d*

D A L E IN E  T SPRINGER

http://www.creators.eom
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Gam boa gives first si
Baylor University has an- S t school of nun

nouneed' that Robert Nelson from Texas Ted 
BeHBO- of Hereford is Vthe Health 8cfonceaC 
recipient of the Provost’s Baylor ptoteiandergraduto 
Scholarship for the 2000-3)0! \ \  v
academic year. UnQerwftod rec

The Provost s Baylor Scholar- elor of science inns 
ship provides $9,000 for four — 
years. Two Hereford i
— named e m*”ig

K ara. Lynette Underwood, University honor 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jim the 2000 sum m er 
Sahdbval of Hereford, was one of Tyler W estgartl

Mary Gamboa gave her first 
speech at the Thursday morning 
meeting df Hereford Toastmas
ters. Her topic was "Me* and Rick 
Jackson served as evaluator.

Presiding officer was Tronica 
Owens and toastmaster was 
Pauls Edwards.

Jackson led the pledge and 
Clark Andrews gave the invoca
tion.

Timer was Margaret Del Toro 
and Owens served as AH counter 
and grammarian.

As wordmaster, Sharon 
Cramer introduced the word 
“salient" which means prominent 
or outstanding.

Wayne Winget served as 
topicmaster and selected table
topics for Andrews, Del Toro, BLf ---- -JK m nfm O hB hR O hn
Jackson, Cramer and David Maty Gamboa (right) receivi 
Castillo. * * , David Castillo after completing

Andrews spoke on If you could - -------- -—rr------------- -------- —
go back to age 10, what advise do we not need a prison?" Cramer 
would you give yourself?" Del * spoke on “Prayer at school 
Toro’s topic was “Talk about events," and Castillo on “Consti- 
nothing" and Jackson’s was “Why tutional rights.”

The vote for beat topic speaker 
went to Castillo.

One guest, Adolfo Del Tore, 
was also present a t the meeting.

WHAT’S HAPPENING

>• rates
Una choices

n fe f tm d
by the VS.

fund win be M e  to miirte■  
value ofSI.OO y S w  For

•  free pnMpectue. Pleeee n s  
you investorMndmoucy,

TOM EDWARDS
508 S 25 Mile Avenue • 3640041

ATTORNEY AT LAW

YUCCA, JCm Sta* Bdfat & WTAMU 244 Main Street @ 3rd, Hereford, Texas 79045 
Proudly Scrvmg the Texas PanhandlePresent

F all D ance A cadem y  
D irected  b y  N ell H ess

C last Schedule: Hereford YMCA, 5M  E . 15tb St 
Monday 4:00-5:00 7-11 yr. olds (ballet and jazz)
Monday 3:00-6:00 12 and up (ballettold

I - I f .
Tuesday 4:00-5:00 9-11 yr.oldb(tap) 
Tuesday 5:00-6:00 12 and vp (tap)

Wednesday 4:00-5*00 3-6 yrs. old (ballet
and Jade Edwards 'is Freddie
Eynsford-Hill.

Eliza’s father, Alfred P. 
Doolittle, will be performed by 
Jeffrey Stevens. Local profes
sional musicians will be con
ducted by Lee Keiidle. Gene 
Murray will undertake stage 
direction. Mila Gibson is artistic 
director.

For more information on the 
Amarillo Opera, its performance 
schedule, “My Fair Lady "or how 
to become of member of its 
supporting organization BRAVO!, 
call 372-7464.

Wednesday 5:00-6:00 7-8 yrs. old (ballet and jazz)

Thursday 4:00-5:00 .7-11 yrs. old (ballet and jazz)
Thursday 5:00-6:00 12 and up (ballet and jazz)

A ttire
Each child must have • leotard, pink tights 
and pink balk! shoes. These may be 
purchased at the Sugar Plum Boutique 
Phone:353-3191

IWtlOB
525.00/month: once a week 
S36.00/month: twice a week 
$45.0a/month: 3x a week

Member SIPC 2000 
AG. Edwards A Soot, lac.
. (iO9H4)IM-307-O599

•06-372-5751 or 
800-395-5751

The Dance Academy Classes toe demonstration dance 
classes operated under the supervision of the WTAMU Dance 

program and the Lone Star Ballet Dance classes are taught to students 
from 3 years of age through high school. The program consists of 

ballet, jazz, and tap classes structured appropriately for each age group.
CLASSES WILL BEGIN SEPTEMBER 5,20M 

The instructors for the classes are WTAMU dance majors 
and performers from the Musical Drama "Texas!" directed by Neil Hess.

The Kext Time One of Your Certificates

Consider Repositioning Itl
BSA Hospice is presenting its 

Fall Volunteer Training and

116 S. 25 M ileA ve  
Hereford, TX 79041AVGUST 3(

fiS & S C S ffi

G r e a t  R a t e s .  G r e a t

AQUATIC
PAVILION

Friday, September 1,6:00-10:00 
Lindt Flores

VETERAN'S , .  
PAVILION

Saturday. September! IfcMMfcOO 
Irene Goalee

AQUATIC
PAVILION

SMnhy^September 2,10:00-7:00

AQUATIC ' 
PAVILION

NW CORNER 
DAMERON PARK 

W/V-BALL
Sunday, September 3,8:00*5:00 

Templo El Calvario

VETERAN'S 1 
PAVILION

VETE
Mondtf. Septtmfa

KAN'S
er 4, IMO-1MO v 'W : 
Lf«Sy \ , t * . ,

I  h S . A
N 1 I \ \

1 \ \  II 1 S ^ P K O I U M  \  S

‘ . i  '
,  j Um

• ‘* 4 ^ B
T U r p r t n r v  n iM  # 1 1  m w m 1

________* _____________»  A  J  • ? / t g  j i | I 1

1 P r o f *
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S ta d iu m

The Hereford W hitefaces w ill take the field  th is  evenii 
a g a in stth e  M atadors o f Lubbock Estacado for th eir  first test

the 2000 sea
son  in  s  scrim 
m age a t W hite- 
face S tad iu m  
b e g in n in g  a t  
7 4 0  p.m .
■ The team  has 
been unable to 1, 
scrimmage any
one but them 
selves th is fall 
and are look
in g  forward to  
■wring unfam il
iar faces on the 
o th e r  sid e o f  
th e b a ll. *Tbe; 
lack Of a n  op
posing team  for 
a scrim m a g e  
goes back to  
the team ’s  de- 
cision to torteit 
tw o w acks o f  
A u g u st prac-. 
tices to  be able ; 
to workout la st
• «* »«  j  “I am  rea d y .

.to see  som eone
different across i t s — i — Head coach 

w i  be in action tonight Lubbock Estacado 7:30 p.m. at
B ovs A thletic D irector and head football coach Crai 

■aid he p lso  is  looking forw aid to  com peting against 
E stacado.

coach said b e  hopes to see m ore of tha t this Week. troefcc ited  about bdin£ tested th is evening, but he is  confident
; “I thought people Were flying around and doing w hat w e about th e way everyone on offense is  playing,
asked them  to do,” Yenser said. “I am  excited  to see  theta get “I thought w e m oved th e hall pretty w ell,1* H odges said . T m
after it. pretty confident, and w e have a good idea o f w here we need to

"We can take care o f technique, but w e can’t  take care o f . go.” 
hdart * . One highlight from Friday night’s  action included a long

Veneer said  the scrim m age helped ,the coaches exam ine touchdown run by senior tailback Ram iro Zambrano. Zambrano 
som e o f their players com peting to  be bn varsity  or who are took the ball on a  running play and sprinted h is way across
com peting for a startin g  job. The coach said  putting on pads th e  field  for th e score.
and gettin g  an  opportunity to  p lay g ives th ese players a chance "Ram looked good," H odges said . "The first tim e he 
to  show  w hat they can do. touched th e ball he scored. It is  good for him  to get going

hbock

The O flC  to  te e : 
Jeiry Shim on. CUJ

The YMCA Flag Football League is designed for boys 
Everyone is eligible to play regardless of athletic ability. 
Teams are coached by adutt volunteers. The leagues dj 
specializes in wholesome competition while teaching!

TH E LEAGUE: Everyone plays in every game.
The league is designed for boys 1st-6th grade.
PLEASE 00 NOT REQUEST PLAYERS ' A fr
TO BE ON CERTAIN TEAMS. /  'I f

D ATES: FINAL DAY TO REGISTER ^  j |
IS NOW THRU SEPTEMBER 7th. V —
LEA G U E FEE: League fee will be $23.00. 
Additional family members $10.00. >
(shirt included) Ail participants must be j
YMCA members. Memberships are $7.25 ■ "
lor three months.

•

For m ore inform ation please com e by the Y M C A  
ofRoe and pick up a  registration form . 

Scholarships are available for those w ho  
qualify for assistance.

Contact W<' T e a m

C a s tro l O il C hange & 
— -  lu b r ic a t io n

Y O U R  A R E A  O f A l f R

F|#J

Jf$uA t4 ' f 0 * * .rz* % %
« r  m l

• -
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m illion deal w ith the B lazers. 1906, thinks a fresh start hack an ath lete in  good shape .to M ark B a r te ls te in , G ran t’s  la st
In exchange for G rant, the in  the Pacific N orthw est w ill do th a t 1 expect him  to come agent. “M iami has aU th at ' wen

H eat sen t Chris G atling and . help Kemp turn it around. * « u  ** •*** .......mmA * tk“
Clarence W eatherspoon, along , “He’s  hied a great career 
w ith a Brat-round draft choice , and still has gooc 
and ca*h, to the C avaliers, him," W hitsitt said  
Cleveland also  gets Portland’s everything a guy can do in  right 
36-year-old backup point guard, the NBA, hut w in 1 a  
Gary G rant, who alm ost cer- onship. He’s hungry ft 
tainly w ill be cut. The 6-foot-10 Kemp

The B lazers are taking a ou t a t 3 1 7 ' pounds 
risk on Kemp, and not ju st training camp last. fa ll. The b; 
because he’s due to m ake $71 added  w e ig h t _
m illion in the next four years. Kem p, once tabbed "Reign charitable causes. offs. In .th e  am

Owner Paul A llen treats the M an' for h is ferocious dunks. Pans w ere stunned w heh rise against the  
salary cap like that g lass gui- Too often la st season 'he w as Grant voided the final four Lakers, he even
tar he sm ashed at the opening forced to adjust h is shot or years and $40 m illion on  h is points, and he
o f h is rock *n* roll m useum , ju st had it blocked. contract and becam e a free eigh t m inutes in
It’s  the off-court Kemp that S till, he had a decent sea- agent. B u t Grant knew  he Game 7. *
.raises doubts. son statistically . He played in  could land a blockbuster pay- “H e’s got a lot

The 30-year-old forward regu- a ll 82 gam es, averaging 17.8 day, and  h e w $s ce r ta in  he’s looking fort
larly arrived late for hom e points and 8.8  rebounds. But W hitsitt would trade him  to ing itr" B artelste
gam es, team  m eetings and ne shot a career-low 41.7 per- C leveland for Kemp. got a  lot o f prick
Bights in C leveland, fa ilin g  to cent and was a liab ility  a t the “Brian w anted to m ake sure him  to go thrw
be the type o f role m odel the defensive end. he w a s. playing for a team  w ent through 1
Cavs wanted their young play- W hitsitt said he hasn’t asked that had a chance to Vrin a G rant, 28 , w as o

■  Slum ping K em p to  
return to  P a a fic  
N orthw est

in ready to play. T h afs not - covered and more,' 
Ian iaepe to me." G n u t never adra

in  . Replacing Brian G rant won’t  he also  mam h itter  
done be easy for Kemp, a t lea st not p in g  a sid e  w h ili 

iway. Grant’s  dreadlocks W allace had a  breal 
unpi- . and Bob M arley tattoo, eom- a t th e sam e posit 
t " bined w ith h is in tense w ill t o . forward. .

Sped win, m ade him  a fan favorite. After averaging a 
ore Grant also endeared h im self 7.3 points and 6.5  i 

befriending term inally ill the regular seaac 
grou n d ed  children and taking on other num bers fell o ff li 

R eign charitable causes. offs. In the aevei

G rant’s  impH n f  front lin e th at a lso  
te  play^ ' haa Alonro M ourning and An- 
une ear thony M ason, and puts coach 
A ngelas Rat R iley in  h is bpatpoaition

Scrimmage bOflins at 7:30 p.m.

For tom Ibis
• Kelly
• Goodyear
• Michelin
• Firestone

501 W .ht* 364-5033

(Tliif week's load Highlight* and Golf activities)

WEDNESDAY NIGHT SCRAMBLE

Msmtoere
a « , c o a ch :,* '
agherand

9 & 10-year
included (back row left) coach 
Louis Mungia. (front row left) I 
Cesar Vega (not pictured).

F rom  P a g #  AS
but as long as it keeps going face Athletic Booster Club, ing out a t Whiteface Stadium 
like th is I th ink we’ll be The organization will be cook- The cost to eat is $5 a head. 

Hodges
The Whit Haros take on a S': S . "• '% ’ •’ >'|

l;‘ii k Matador tram that com 
pil«‘d ;i - * record last soa
s o n .  _  The team
h a s
tu r n -  r j d f l  
s t a r t -  - 
f r o  m l 4  
1 9 9 9 m  

“T h e y ^  
very a th -
Yenzer said. “It w ill be a 
good test for our team."

Events for this evening kick 
off at 5 p.m. with a tailgate 
party hosted by the White-

YMCA Volleyball is safe! It is an indoor game with very 
little equipment needed. We feel volleyball for girts wM 
offer them a chance to get ahead by learning the 
fundamentals of volleyball, sportsmanship,

t h e i r
tteam.

THE LEAGUE: YMCA Girls Volleyball VB ,
League for girls K-5-6th grades K-5-3rd wS play
modified volleyball. 4fo-flth will play regular • a
volleyball. The league specializes in wholesome
competition while teaching the fundamentals ol J H
volleyball and good sportsmanship,. . f G

m
DATES: final day to register - 1 2 f l
IS NOW  THRU SEPTEM BER 7TH . i W

LEAGUE FEE: League fee will be $23 00.
Additional family members $18.00.
(shirt included) All participants must be
YMQA members. Memberships are $7.25 ^
lortnre© months. ■ "

EQUIPM ENT: Girls will have to euoolv their own ’  
shoes and kneepads (optional). Only lam ia  
shoes will be permitted for play and practice.

For m ore information pieaae com e by the YM C A  
office and pick u p  a  registration form. 

Scholarships i n  availsbls lor thoss w ho .
’ qualify for assistance.

C o n t a c t  W e l d o n  o r  N o r m a  J e a n  a t  3 6 4 - 6

3 6 3 - A U T 0



free seta th is summer. So far, 
he’s  serenaded folks in  Chi
cago, Philadelphia, Pittsburgh, 
Detroit and Cleveland.

M ellencam p’a n est stop is  
much closer to home. The 
native H oosier planned a per
form ance T h ursd ay in  
Bloom ington, Ind., where he 
lives.

th s nu mber o f inventors hon
ored to  158.
I The hall of fame w as cre
ated in 1973 by th e U S . 
Patent and Trademark Office 
and the N ational Council of 
In tellectual Property Attor
neys.

Previous inductees have in
cluded Thomas Edison, the  
W right brothers and Henry

NASHVILLE, Tenn. — It 
w as a  lunchtim e to remember 
for many downtown .workers 
— they got to hear a free 
perform ance by i Joh n

BUFFALO, N.Y. CAP) —  
Country singers Tim  IfeQ raw  
and  K enny C h esn ey  a re  
threatening to sue th e E rie 
County S h eriffs Departm ent 
over their arrests during a 
scuffle w ith deputies.

"This is  not a concert* the 
sin g er  to ld  th e  N a sh v ille

televisiona n d p s^ h o - festival in Orchard Park, N.Y.

I  police,” the sheriff said. l H f
Danny Glover

AKKON, Ohio — Danny ■>-, *;/1 ' / ‘' f
Glover will help pay tribute to | J H | -  v B B bm H H B B ; 
Walt Disney when he acts as .
master of ceremonies of the ..
National Inventors Hall of
Fame’s induction ceremony on Veteran rocker Sting to 

, perform before 25,000 fans in
Lt_9Love/«f, appearance, a n - free concert in N ew  York’s

■Central Park.

I THURSDAY A U G U S T 31 I

lice horse w ithout perm ission  
from a backstage area. Police 
said  M cGraw a ssa u lted  a  
deputy when they tried to  
stop Chesney. ' P

The singers deny wrongdo- to Inventure 
ing and claim  th eir arrests David Fink’s  
damaged their reputations « m1 the annual in  
th eirb u rin ess. Eoannou said  into som ething lik e th e Aca& NEW YORK — Some 25,000 
his clients are ready to pur- em v Awards. fans w ill get to see Sting
sue a law suit if  th e county Glover has starred in the perform in Central Park neat 
continues to prosscuto th em .. D isn ey  m ovies “O peration  m onth -  for free.

The three are scheduled to  Dumbo Drop* and “Angels in  The concert's sponsor, elec- 
face trial in Decem ber on vari- the O utfield.” tronics retailer Best Buy, is
ous m isdem eanor charges D isney is  being inducted for paying the city $1 m illion to  
which carry potential prison h is 1940 patent o f a  special stage the Sept. 12 perfor- 
term s o f up to  a year. cam era for film ing anim ation mance.

Erie County Sheriff Patrick _ an invention first used for a The money w ill go to city  
G allivan called the notice “ri- full-length film  w ith “Snow youth programs adm inistered 
diculous.” W hite and the Seven Dwarfs * by the New York Perks D e

b t ’s  a common defense tec- Steve W osniak, who founded partm ent and for alcohol-free 
tic: When som eone is  arrested Apple Computer in 1976 w ith New Year’s  Eve celebrations 
try to deflect attention  from Steve Jobs, w ill be honored around the city in December,

Com ics
Hu*-*

Marvin
.WN P0'ffiUUNE"twtsr

(1963) Tony Cun*, Janof Lngh
t w  la Law Pauty Short * 'i -PG-13-

(1947) V .1! [Marta: Swing (1938) Cora Groanswimta ow(i>47)«’»
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CLASSIFIED ADS
Classified advertising rates a 
20 cents a word for fust insertion ($4.00 
minimum), and 11 cents for second pub
lication and thereafter. Rales below are 
based an consecutive issues, no copy 
change, straight word ads.

$400
S6JD
SM0
SlOufiO
$1180

Iday per word
2 days per word
3 days per word
4 days per word
5 days per word

JO
31
A2
53
j64

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Classified display rales apply to all other 
"*---------------- sol id-wore lines -thoseads not set in

type, spe- 
lettm . Rates

with captions, bold or larger 
cial paragraphs, all'capital let 
are S3 JO  per column inch.

LEGALS
Ad rates for legal notices are $5.30 per 
column inch.

Every etlort is made to avoid errors in 
word ads and legal notices. Advertisers 
should call attention to any errors imme
diately after the first insertion. We will 
not be responsible for more than one 
incorrect insertion. In case of errors by 
the publishers, and additional insertion 
will be published.______________

ERRORS
effort is made to avoid errors in

1, ARTICLES FOR SALE
REBUILT KIRBYS V* price 
with warranty. Other name 
brands. $39 & up. Sales and 
repairs in your home, on all 
makes and models. Call 364- 
4288.

THE ROADS Of Texas and The 
Roads of New Mexico are on sale 
at The Hereford Brand in book 
form. Both maps are $14.95 
each plus tax. Discover roads 
you never knew were there. 
Hereford Brand, 313 N. Lee.

H A RLEY -D AV ID SO N M O
TORCYCLES FOR Sale! 1-97 
Fat Boy. Call 364-6102.

SHARP MODEL F7800 busi
ness copier. Excellent condi
tion. Inclut es cabinet stand. 
Call 364-3333 (days), 364-1362 
(nights).

PIANO  FO R  SALE. Baldwin 
Spinet, pecan finish, excellent 
condition. Phone 364-5119.

FO UR U SE D  Computers only 
$95 each. Credit Bureau 364-
8812.

PO R T A B L E  B U IL D IN G S.
Storage Building With treated 
skids, floor joists, perimeter 
belts. 26 gauge industrial steel. 
Never have to paint or worry 
about termites! 806-358-9597.

SPAS/H O T TU BS. MONACO
Spa- 97"X97"X42"! 105 Jets! 
Redwood cabinet. Cover. Chemi
cals, was $9^219, Now only 
$6,454! 3 to choose from. 40 year 
warranty. 806-358-9597. Better 
hurry!

POOLS. ONE 18' round, one 24' 
round, one27' round, left in 
stock. 40% OFF. First come first 
serve. 806-358-9597. Complete 
with warranty.

RENEE’S  ESTATE SALES 
announces an estate sale for 
Almeda Pinman Sept 8,9 A  10 at 
213 Avenue H. 4 piece Rock 
Maple Bedroom suit, kitchen 
table, lots of goodies A  col
lectibles.

GARAGE SALE: 214 Kibbe. 
Friday, Saturday 8:00-?? Lots of 
everything!

GARAGE S A U b  223 Avenue J. 
Friday, Saturday 8410-??

BACK YARD Sale: 323 Avenue 
E. Friday, Saturday 84)0-54)0.

GARAGE SALE: 239 Centre. 
Thursday, Friday 8:00AM. 
Come see! Lots o f thirds.

G A l U O X  SALB: 904 8 . M ain 
_ Saturday 84)0-?? Plants, appli

ances, kid’s dothss.

2, FARM & RANCH
WE ARE Now doing CRP 
SHREDDING. For all your 
shredding needs call Joe Ward 
at 364-2021 (day) or 289-5394
(night).

FO R  SALE: 1997 JD  9600,845  
40" corn head, 843 com  head, 30* 
platform, 840 K inse gain cart, 2- 
91 Frtlnr tandem  grain trucks. 
806-246-3689.

1992 SU BU R BA N , Very good 
condition. Will consider reason
able offer. Call 364-3333 days, 
mobile 344-4451.

1996 DODGE Grand Caravan. 
See a t Hereford Credit Union. 
Taking bids, 364-1888.

1997 CHEVROLET Conver
sion Van with wheelchair lift, 
remote control, electric Jazzy 
wheel chair. Call 364-3173.

1990 4W D Ford 1-Ton for sale 
or trade for small stock trailer. 
364-5331,289-5203.

1999 DOGE Caravan SE. 2.5L, 
turbo, A/C, auto, cruise power, 
S/B/W, tinted windows, Class II 
hitch. Well maintained. Book 
$2,800 but sell for $2,500. Call 
358-6288.

1996 BUICK Riviera. Loaded, 
sunroof, leather interior, non- 
smoker. One Owner, Call 289- 
5257 after 6:00p.m.

HOM E BUYERS! 1999 Gov
ernment Assistance Program is 
available to first-time home 
buyers with low to moderate 
income. You could receive up to 
$7,500 in assistance. Call Kyle 
Michaels at 356-9444 to apply.

“NEED A Large home?" I’ve got 
it. 2360' of Oak Creek excel
lence. 4-bedroom, 3 full baths, 2 
living areas. HUGE kitchen. I 
will double you 5% down 
payment. I can even finance. 
Contact Weldon 9  806-342- 
0440. If you’ve never been an 
Oak Creek Home Now is the 
time!

TH E FACTORY Says all the 
show hom es m ust go. G et 8.49%  
APR WAC on th is Lancaster 
Home 3 bedroom, 2  bath. Ready 
for im m ediate delivery. Contact 
Irma 9  800-8204)103 Se Habla 
Espanol.

“ST O P DREAM ING” I can get 
the home you need a t a price you 
can afford. Call m e on th is 3 
bedroom, 2 bath Lancaster 
Home. I can finance, Call Paul 9  
1-806-342-0440.
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CROSSWORD
ACROSS 46Soma

1 Herring's July births DEIB 
kin e m u

5 Rock’s DOWN LAM
gometimci 1 Ridicule L J .8
cottar 2 Asian

10 Chair fixer , city H O
12 Draw out 3 Writer [ BAB
13 In reeerve Loot t i  p E
14 Solitary 4 Last mo. It Ie Ie

sort 5 Sandwich Yse
15 Decay rtop 22 River
16 Capital of 6S<-3fit mouth

Kenya 7 Go too area
18Capital of «long 24Seemi 

Niger 8 Titanic contra
20 Neckline tinker Hon

shape 9 Regular 26 Wind-

23 Hosp. at cert 
areas 17 Ensign

24 Reel answei
26 Activity 19 Impair

in 23- ________
Across P F physical. B en efits Include:

CIRCLE TH REE Feetfeard 
has an opening for an experi
enced pen rider. Apply in  
person and ask for Shorty or call 
276-5241.

H E L P WANTEDI! Yard M ain
tenance at McLain Gardena, 
364-3300.

40 Decorate
41 Mary’s pal
43 "Goodbye, 

Mr. Chips" 
star

44 Rushing 
amounts

45 Daisy 
variety

Best Opportunity!!
w w w .hom ebusiness

.to/Incom e-4-u
NOW  HIlUNOn Cleanup (Ex- 
cel) 3rd Shift. Reasonable pay. 
Please come fay and pkk up your 

Monday-application today.
Thursday 7:30AM-2:30PM, Fri
day 7:30AM-11:30AM. TAG Ser
vice Company, 1304 W est 9th, 
Friona, Texas (806)2473144./  W it f i r  f l ir t  J  ** Unfumishcd--2 Br-lVi Bath

Newly remodeled _

‘RdhgmedAr * Bill hid (EuqlBkc.)
•CdfcTVfmdad -Neutyfedecottd 
•2 Aieat-l NoiSmMat 'HUD Aaamra r a t a l  

adlSaofcai
. ■;>•♦« .*,»•»**'* *• *
CaH 394-0421 fcrdataflg

. S59.M0 yP

Invest it! Brand New Single 
A DouMewides. Own your 
own hone. Payments lower 

than you dunk

O TR D R IV E R  Long haul 
driver, two years experience, 
home weekly. Benefits. Call 
364-0730 Ext. 339.

FAMILY DOLLAR Now Hii^ 
ing for M anager Trainee for
Hereford A  surrounding area. 
Apply at Hereford location.LET ME Help you with you 

housing needs. I can finance this 
16X60 2 bedroom, 2 bath home, 
for you as low as 8.49% APR 
WAC. Ready for immediate 
delivery. Contact Kristen 806- 
342-0440.

Immediate Opealap for 
Eamrgeacy Room Clark

LOOKING FO R The Right 
Roommate to share living  
expenses. C all3643592(7:46PM- 
10.30PM).

DEFENSIVE DRIVING 
Course is  now being offered at 
the Ranch House, 10:00AM the  
3rd Saturday of every month. 
W if i  t M r H  d l t i r n f f  1
insurance discount. For more 
inform ation, call 1-800-4543061  
or505-763-5628.9C0023-C0783, 
McKibben ADR

O VER TH E Road Truck Driver. 
M ust have CDL and good 
driving record. Send resumes 
to: P.O. Box 1179, Dalhart, 
Texas 79022.S e lf Storage

1409L  Park Avenue
364-5778

Hertford Regional 
M edical Center

Ml E. 3rd Stm tTIR ED  O F Temp Work? We 
have FT/PT positions available 
in Hereford with advancement 
opportunities! 3543702.

REST DEAL In Town! 1 
bedroom efficiency apartments. 
Bills paid, red bride apartments. 
300 block West 2nd. 364-3566.

FO R RENT! Furnished apart
m en t Clean, bills paid. Single 
person. Call 3643045.

FO R RENT! Two Bedroom 
unfurnished house w ith base
m en t Near schools. No pets. 
References required. Call 364- 
1864.

OFFICE CLERK/SKCRE- 
TARY Needed for busy rural 
office. Full-Tim e M-F plus 
Saturday AM. Telephone, filing, 
typing, computer, and book-

W riting Want Ads that 
really sell!

Unsure how lo write •  ClaseffWI Ad that will gel ranks? Follow them 
pointers and you’ll soon have an empty spaoe in your raonge room and cadi In 
your pocket

For starters, kwh at ads which offer die tame insenVprodacta. Gar a raaae of 
going raws raid ideas for how to make your ad wand out Once you'ie ready so 
write, begin widt exactly what you’re sefeng "Dining room set maple, dr chdn."

• Give die price. Anewpaperconeultantnyt 70 peseta of

Hereford, Texas

GEORGE NELSO N Trucking 
Co. hiring drivers to haul grain 
in  tha Dim m itt area. 24 years or

hookups,

nas Vista 
at $160.00

CROSSW ORD
□ h u u u g  
DHDLi r a a  □  HQM  
□ □ □ P U G  □ □ □ □  

UQ UUUU 
H G U G  □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ K  UUaUGDIU 
Q u a  UL1G UGU 
L1UGGHGB DUG 
□ n n n G  □ □ □ □  

GHUHUB 
□ □ □ G  S D O a Q u  
GUGG GUDUDG 
□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □ □

5, RENTAL PROPERTY
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H e r e fo r d  B r a n d

C l a s s if ie d s

NomonNyoontraot.

dent of Brown R Root. But in' 
deals with the U.&. government, 
Cheney didn’t  have any direct 
bearing on the awards, he said, 
adding tha t Brown A Root 
doesn’t  have a lock on the 
business — it has lost a few 
federal contracts to competitors.

Brown & Root was riven the 
sole-source contract in May 1987 
to continue supporting troops 
in Bosnia because the Army 
decided it would be cheaper to 
keep the same contractor than 
find a new one, said Capt. Joan 
Kibler, spokeswoman for Army 
Corps of Engineers, which 
awarded the contract

Brown & Root has worked 
for the government for years; it 
did construction work for the 
military during the Vietnam 
War. But a surge in U.S. troop 
deployments and the Pentagon’s 
growing reliance on private com
panies to provide logistics ser
vices have been a boon for 
Brown & Root.

^The current administration 
helped set the course for them 
to build the business,” said Mqj. 
Joe Bigelow, spokesman for the 
Army, which has given the com
pany more than $1 billion in 
business since 1996. “Five years 
ago there was no Bosnia or 
Kosovo.”

This past weekend, Cheney 
said the military has “too many 
commitments” for the size of 
U.S. forces. And Bush has re
peatedly accused President 
Clinton and Vice President A1 
Gore of overcommitting U.S. 
soldiers to overseas peacekeep
ing missions.

FOBREST INSULATION. We “NEED MUSIC fl8 S O N S T  
do all kinds o f insulation and Tqjano, Country, R o ck * B lu es, 
sm all home repairs. We build Ages 10 years and older. Call

from  tasks
Ŝ A'n 1, ^  »*

Bush Masts
CONCRETE WORK: Patios, 
driveways, sidew alks, etc.. Free 
estim ates! Eddie Call 363-1682.

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
company run until this month 
by former Defense Secretary 
Dick Cheney has reaped more 
than $2 billion in federal con
tracts to support U.3. troops on 
some of the peacekeeping mis
sions that George W. Bush says 
have helped run down the mlli- 
taiy

U.S. deployments in Bosnia, 
Kbaovo, Somalia and elsewhere
— the kinds of missions Bush 
has pledged to reduce if elected
— have meant big contracts for 
Dallas-based Halliburton Co., 
which Cheney, the GOP vice 
presidential candidate, headed 
from 1996 until he retired two 
weeks ago.

What started out as a $4 
million contract in 1992 to help 
the government plan how to 
provide meals, tents, toilets and 
laundry for troops sent on mis
sions to far-flung lands has

K>wn substan tia lly  for 
lliburton, an oil-services con

glomerate.
Halliburton’s Brown & Root 

Services subsidiary has received 
the  lion's share of the 
Pentagon’s troop support busi
ness In the years since the 
Persian  G ulf War, which

NEED TOUR W indow s 
cleaned? Call Irene, 863-1900 or 
Juanita, 363-6609 anytim e.

ALBERT MURUJLO Roofi 
f t  Remodeling. 26 Y ean  cape 
enoe, Work Guaranteed it  Fr 
Estim ates All types o f roofs 
remodeling. Call 3644736.

WapufoWcnn d m  presidential nominee Dick Cheney’s former 
company pulled in more than $2 billion in federal contracts to 
support U.S. forces on peacekeeping missions George W. Bush 
says have hurt the military.

under that contract has now 
reached $730 million and could 
go to more than double that 
figure because more troops 
were sent tp Kosovo last year.

Another contract for support 
services awarded this year by 
the Navy will bring in at least 
$300 million.

The government has hired 
Halliburton for dozens of other 
jobs, from a $100 million con
tract to improve security at 
U.S. embassies and consulates 
to a $40 million contract to 
maintain labs at the National 
Institutes of Health.

Brown & Root and Army 
officials say the company won 
the logistics contracts fair and 
square.

‘There’s no doubt Dick trav
eled around the world and had

Cheney helped direct as secre
tary of defense under Bush’s 
father.

A bmg chunk of the business 
came in 1995 when troops were 
sent to Bosnia. The Army paid 
Brown & Root $546 million to 
provide logistical support for 
over 20,000 American soldiers 
in Bosnia, Croatia and Hun
gary. The company had already 
earned $269 million on the con
tract.

Two years later Brown & 
Root received a sole-source con
tract worth $405 million to con
tinue support services in Bosnia. 
Last year the company beat out 
one other bidder to win a five- 
year Army contract to support 
U.S. peacekeeping troops in the 
Balkans region. Originally 
awarded for $900 million, work

Z L C N B  S D I P
KMcrdajr’* Cryptoquotc: THE GENIUS OF 
VE AND THE GENIUS OF HUNGER ARE THE 
IVING FORCES BEHIND ALL LIVING THINGS. 
VAN TURGENEV

Schlabs SEPM NG
HEREFORD

A u g u a t 3 1 . 2 0 0 0

% ' '• •* > $  
ip o u  need to 

ofSod,riboi

LOST AND FOUND
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From
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364-1610 or 364-1420
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Inside

■ N ader Major 
issue is returning 
power to people

NEW YORK (AP)

wildfires
Green

Party presidential nominee 
Ralph Nader said today the 
central issue in this year’s 
cam paign  is em pow ering  
people against control by a 
few.

What will turn on voters to 
his candidacy, Nader said on 
NBC’s “Today,’’ is “giving them 
more power, looking them in 
the eye and say if you don’t  
have more power you are not 
going to have more social jus
tice, you are not* going to 
have a deep democracy solv

ing  p rob
lem s, you 
are not go
ing to  be 
able to lift 
th is country 
up to its na
tional possi
bilities.”

His goal, 
he said, is 
to halt the 
c o n c e n tra 
tion of that 
p o w e r  
“more and 
more in the 

hands of the few controlling 
our government.”

Nader said he expects to be 
on the ballot in 45 states “and 
the overwhelming population 
will have a chance to vote for 
the Green Party candidate.” 

The longtime consumer ad
vocate repeated his campaign 
theme: th a t on the issues that 
m atter there is little differ
ence between Democrat A1 
Gore and Republican George 
W. Bush. “They are different 
in a few areas but the rheto
ric is more different than the 
reality,” Nader asserted.

PluahTop 
TWin. . ,  .1

Democra tic  p m W in tlil  nominee AJ Gore (center, right) 
and his running mate, Sen. Joseph Ueberman (center, left) work 
the crowd as they campaign in Seattle.

I l l  Cn.PL

rights
SEATTLE (AP) - A1 Gore 

and Joseph Lieberman say all 
Americans are entitled to a 
“patients’ bill of rights” tha t 
sets minimum standards of 
care, and they’re challenging 
opponents George W. Bush and 
Dick Cheney to offer the 
same.

Gore and Lieberman were 
pushing their idea at a rally 
Thursday, the culmination of 
a weeklong focus on health 
care issues for the Democratic 
candidates for president and 
vice president.

“We need a patients’ bill of 
rights to take the medical 
decisions away from the HMOs 
and insurance companies and 
give them back to the doctors 
and nurses,” Gore says in a 
new television ad.

“A lot of times some bean 
counter behind a computer 
terminal, who doesn’t have a 
license to practice medicine 
and doesn’t have a right to 
play God, will overrule the 
doctor’s orders,” Gore says in

the ad, which was taped dur
ing a cam paign  stop  in 
Bellevue, Iowa.

Gore has said he eventually 
would like to see universal 
health care for all in the 
United States and Gore aides 
believe they have a potent 
issue with health care.

The Gore-Lieberman proposal 
m akes several guarantees, 
among them that:

• People have access to hos
pital emergency room care and 
specialists if necessary.

• Medical decisions are made 
by doctors, not insurance com
panies or health maintenance 
organizations.

• Doctors can tell patients 
about all options, not just the 
least expensive ones.. .

• Medical records are- kept 
private, and health insurers 
and employers cannot discrimi
nate against people based on 
genetic information th a t is 
now becom ing av a ilab le  
through human genome map
ping.

Ralph Nader
speaks to 
reports outside 
“Today" studio.

Medicaid Commission: ‘going postal’ myth
WASHINGTON — “Going postal” is a myth, according 

to a . commission formed to study violence a t the post 
office., The panel found postal workers are no more likely 
to face violence on the job than workers in general, and > 
only one-third as likely to be murdered there.

Joseph Califano, director of the National Center on 
Addiction and Substance Abuse a t Columbia University 
who headed the commission, says postal workers have 
gotten a “bad rap” from reports about violent incidents.

From P a g e  A1
Texas,” said state Rep. Garnet Coleman, vice chairman of the 
House Public Health Committee. “The time th a t we spend on 
fighting a lawsuit we could spend on making sure that the 
children who have not seen a doctor have tha t opportunity.”

Lisa McGiffert, a policy analyst with the Austin office of 
Consumers Union, an advocacy group, agreed the state’s 
energy could be better spent.

“I guess when I hear tha t there’s going to be an appeal that 
says to me tha t their efforts are going to go to defending what 
they’re doing rather than changing it or trying to do it better,” 
she said. '

In his 175-page ruling. Justice said Texas had failed to 
inform families about the benefits available — even when they 
asked. About 1 million kids never saw a dentist last year, and 
most who did were there for emergency treatm ent — such as 
an inability to eat — that could have been prevented.

The court also found major problems with transportation 
programs and for children enrolled in health maintenance 
organizations and other managed care plans.

“A poor and often-isolated population should not be robbed of 
their rights to services,” wrote Justice.

Like other states, Texas is in the process of moving its 
Medicaid population into managed care, which is cheaper and 
has a reputation for providing strong preventive care.

But the court found that the checkups “were grossly inad
equate and incomplete” — taking just 12 to 20 minutes when 
a proper exam woqld take an hour.

The ruling also {concluded th a t Texas failed to address the 
needs of about 13,200 abused and neglected children under 
state supervision.
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HEREFORD
W RESTLING

Come and join the Hereford YMCA V y
AAU WRESTLING CLASS

FOR AGES 5-rr YEARS OLD.
C liu e s  sta rt Tuesday, Septem ber 5 ,2000 

Practice and w orkouts will be on 
M ondays St T hursdays from  S:30-7:30 pm . 

YMCA m em bership is required.
$10.00 P er M onth C lass Fee

Coach: Ron Duryee, Asst: John Zamora
F or more inform ation call the Y M CA  at:

3 6 4 - 6 9 9 0
" A  United Way A gency"

AMARILLOM M I . i n

353-9111


